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the Orator of the House Pol

larii - Tbe Trouble
Between Grant and the Senate

A of Assesso Br.
New Loan Na-

tional Banks The Fiaaaces Removal

f the Capitol Postal
Coal Interests Bank Note

internal Revenue In Ten-

nessee aad Bruil Hoar's
Case.

BANK 3TOTE
' Two bills have beer, to inersase
the National bank note ami
will be on
iu the House.

rOlXABD.
Mra. E. A. Pollard, of the St. Cloud Ho-

tel, gives notice that she has no
CT business relations with Mr. K. A. I'ol-lar-

Of Vs.

POSTAL SYSTEM.

Gen. of intends
to take of Uia present

strike, to urge upon the
of the postal system.

LAUOHABLB.
Generals and Cabral, two

and reb-

el leaders, have issued a
ngaaist the 8s.le of aniana to the Iniusd
Miatea. As Jemh.'y Twitcher would say,
" Vel, rot of it T"

chase's ofimox op BOAR.

Chief Justice Chase, iu
with a Senator to-d- Judge
iioar, saia ne was sorry mat ue was tui
connrni a. as iu iii. juugmcn: . aim uiai ui
bis bo would make a good

THE COAL INTERESTS.
The Ways and Means hare

again been to hear the coal in-

terest the present duty, but, so
far, the have not evinced any

to reduce the rate, aud the
aud interests

ajajaaa alarmed.
REMOVAL OF THE CAPITAL.

of
Is a bill, which he is shortly lo

for the removal of the capital
to the ssdsOSJ. He does not
propose to name any

at to leave it to be selected by a

INTERNAL REVENUE IN
Wells, of is here

asking ior troops lo enable him to enforce
the revenue laws in his district. He says
he seized a tea.ni loaded with
whisky, and drove it into a shed. During
the night fitty Ku-klu- x him,
drove off the wagon and set fire to the
shed.

TEXAS.

A telegram to the President informs
him that a from Texas, explain- -

great frauds were in
the election in Texas, and that
ought to be declared Governor. Other
advices say that Gen. and Mor-
gan brother, the defeated

will probii Ae be
elected Senators.

XVIII IN OHIO.

Senator Morton, on Friday, revived a

letter from a high officer of the State
of Ohio, at in

allien the writer says he has made, with
others, a special canvass of the two
Houses of the State and that
Lie is fully satisfied that there will be a
clear in favor of tbe
XVth Governor Hayes is
ilso to hold the same

OFFICIAL ADVICES FROM CUBA.

Rear Admiral Poor writes from Key
West, 28th, that there bad
rived at Havana M55 Spanish troops up to

f loth, and on the llth, 1074; on
hs ltb, 1133; on the ISth, 382; on tbe

21st, 134o; total to date, 13,5S4. There are
no ftxreign men-o!-w- ar at Havana, and

new in the sit-- 1

nation.
PBBPABINO FOR VIOLATORS OF LAW.

Th of War has
officers in Texas, Florida and Georgia, to
loan pistols snd rifle to revenue officers,
aud Ui sell them powder and shot at cost,

benever (hey may require the same'
while hunting up tbe illicit '

and the violators it the Internal Revenue
laws. Troops also are at the command of
the revenue collectors de-

ad red.
TOBACCO TO BK SEIZED.

Tho of Internal Revenue
has sent to the of
tbe division the Indian Terri-

tory, to seize all tobacco
therein. The tobacco which

- be seized in the section named will
cht into where the

'be ofCourt wilt
tion It is not ' V" factories,

red tobacco on whichbut only
the tax has not been pa. '1- -

thatThe
tbe reTenue officers shall goods

in the Indian and

if they are taken trom Die Uk 7
must pay the regular tax. The treaty

tb the does not that
' ahall avail of neutral ter

1 ' 0SBT7 SB ths arts ofre Jw . iutiiiu ,.,! inhaler, tnann."whisk j .
"and If grotuls in

WlPad beJond M

that "evenuelimits, they m

laws.
I OWW- -

has m
the ofmoned to

the leading cities of- - the count. J to meet

Lhiin on tbe fifteenth instant, for lbs
on m.attersofCrT him. It is that

vteiog architect Mullett will submit
. his plans for the new

York nd Boston anu omer

tsa noftsut structures to other cities, and
for and advice

safc; the.i
Se of service in the prosecu

whieb may

tion f J be wor. '
VJID BBAXIL.

w 1st
A hi

States Gov--

m "c of Btedis- -
shall renew its offer

tion between the allies and Para.
that If the offer is not the V. .

ted Stutes shall withdraw its
from the capitals of Brazil

and the other allied .... rs, and that it
shall to the scene a naval force
sufficient to and warrant any

which may be made by
or which niay be by one

or more of the other
I HE IV M F TAX.

There is a good deal of talk among meui

frs of about tbe income tax,
gome of them are letters

asking if the tax must be paid this year.

The law is so plain that it would seem as

if no one ueed to raise this

Taxes cannot be laid on this year's in-

come; but they must be paid this spring
on last year's income, and the Revenue
Bureau are now basing the proper blanks

It is not yet certain what action
the Ways and Means will

in reference to tbe
of tbe tax ; but it is not at all likely that

will re-en- at five per cent.
show sThe

to go against the whole thing in any
the are that thre

cent. wiU finally be laid, with a change

ja Ue
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APPORTIONMENT BILL.
Mr. Paine, Chairman of the House Com-

mittee on Elections, has prepared a bill
for the apportionment of Representatives
throughout the States, which is tbe best
presented. The number of members Is to
be three hundred, with the proportionate
number added with the admission of s
new State. After the Forty-secon- d Cong-
ress a new enumeration is to be made
before the loth of August, 1870, and Jlhe
basis of representation fixed. The num-
ber called for will embrace all tho 8outh- -

cm States, including Mississippi, Texas,
Virginia and Georgia. The next Congress
Is to have, under tbe bill, the same num- -

her of districts from each Slate as at pres-
ent, and any additional number which a
State may be entitled to, are to bo elected
by the State at large. If it Is found, under
the new apportionment, that any State
has more than it is entitled to, no reduc
tion will be made until the Forty-secon- d

Congress. As tbe bill comes from the
Committee on Elections, it will stands
good chance of being pressed. It is very
long, and its provisions are clearly stated
and well organised.

OOTTON O ROW I NO.

Commander Truxtou, of the United
States ship Jamestown, writes to the Na-

vy Department from Maiquiso Island,
dated-Septemb- 30! h. that an attempt is
to be made by a company of Englishmen
to grow Sea Island cotton on Wookeeva
Island, and a grant of several thousand
acres ot land has been made by the
French Government to certain French
citizens in Tahiti, who temporarily vaca-

ted the claims to the English company.
awoBflf i

Governor Bullock, of Georgia, tele-

graphed to Washington on Friday, to a
prominent Senator, aayiog that the Demo-

cratic State Central Committee had held a
meeting and decided to prevent the Demo-

cratic members of the Legislature, who
are qualified under all the acts to hold
tljljr .itfi fr resigning, in order to
prevent a Legislative quorum. A quorum
is tbereinre bajrred, :mu 11") a. vu

Amendment and the iutuiadiate admis-

sion of Georgia is rendered certain.
MCLLEXS, THE " ORATOR OF THE HOfSE."

On Saturday a letter was received at the
Internal Revenue bureau from James
Mullens, late member of Congress from
Tennessee, Collector of the Fourth Ten-

nessee district, giving an account of the
outrages recently perpetrated in Shelby
and Rutherford counties, and appealing
to the Commissioner to have P'juads of
United States soldiers detailed for the
purpose of assisting the Collector in en-

forcing the revenue laws in his section of
the State. He says that without such as-

sistance the Government; expects to sup-
press illicit distillation, which prevails to
a great extent.

AX INTERESTING QUESTION.
An Interesting question La arisen out

of the recent sale to private parties of tho
irovernmeni properly at Harper s herry.
The purchasers claim that tbe Baltimore
snd Ohio Railroad Company have no legal
right to run their road through what was,
until the recent sale, a Government reser-
vation. Permission to run their track
through the Harper's Ferry property was
given the Company by the Secretary of
War thirty yeara ago. It is claimed that
this sale vitiates this permission, and that
two miles of the railroad track, being on
the main road to the West, ts by mere
sufferance on the laud of private par-
ties.

CUBA.
The news reached Washington the other

day, from Havana, that the Cuban Junta
in New York had advised the insurgents
to lay down their arms, and that the revo-

lution was consequently at an end. Ths
New York Jifuta indignantly denied the
assertion of the Havana telegram, ami
protested that the Cuban cause never
looked more hopeful, and uow wo have a
dispatch from Madrid stating that "the
Cuban insurrection has ended by order ot
the Cuban Junta in New York." It seems
somewhat difficult to get at the truth in
tbe matter, but at any rate, it osiuiot be
denied that the friends of Cuba are con-
siderably depressed by those ruuiors of
disaster to their cause.

THE DOMINICAN BEPPBLIC.
While the treaty which is to be Kont to

the Senate for the annexation of the Do-

minican Republic to the United States
may be ratified, there seems a difference
of opinion among Senators to going be-

yond a Territorial Government for new
acquisitions. As telegraphed iast nigh',
parties who are interested in tho annexa-
tion stale that the fulfillment of the
asheme will be tbe formation of a State
with two Senators and representatives in
Congress, as tbe population of the Island
ia ove six hundred thousand. She w ould
be entitled to several representatives In
Congress; hence, as soon as the treaty is
ratified, it is the declared intention of par-
ties to go to San Domingo to establish a
National Bank and introduce other Amer-
ican institutions.

MB. Bol l WELL'S NEW LOAN BILL.
Secretary Boutwell's new loau bill will,

it is understood, get into Congress this
week. He adheres to the scheme laid
down In his anuuaj report, but there are
not many members of Congress who be-

lieve we can negotiate a loan at par for
four and a half per cent. A good many
are willing enough thil he should have a
chaniv to try it ; but the opinion prevails
that tbe rate of interest bad better be
fixed at a higher figure. Most of the out-
side talk is to the eflect that nothing can
be done at leas than live per cent; but It
ahould be remembered that the Secretary
has not yet presented the reasons which
induce bis belief that we may negotiate
at the rate he baa named, and a statement
of the reasons may throw some light on
the problem.

DKPOSITOBV NATIONAL BANE.

The following is an extract from a let-

ter from the I'nited States Treasurer to a
Depository National Bank: "The Treas-
urer claims and Bill exercise the right to
overdraw bis account with a
National Bank by drafting or otherwise
to such an extent aa to bring ihe indebt-
edness of the Bank of tbe United Slates
within the limit of its securities, when-

ever its aggregate indebtedness to tbe
Government and its officers shall exceed
sucb securities. It Is evident that lu no
ather manner can the Government be

protected from the risk of loss. The risk
is ihe same w bather the defaults stands to
the credit of the Treasurer or of disburs-
ing officers; and the Treasurer ia in bo;b
eases equally bound to protect the inter-

est of the Government by bringing the
indebtedness of the bank to the I ulted
Siatea within tbe limit of ita securities.

IBOrBLE BREWING llooi.l (.IRANI AND
TJUE SENATE.

'v believe the President has at last
I ven.. a;aBf fftth tbe Senate. It ia

"got hta bac tfcsj the opinion re--
to be hoped, at by

, rHnk
teuuyeaprrsseu o . Mr.
itiair may be verified

g ipJprettyH..nr Indeed. I Ifiarn fron.
source, that he defies tbe refra W'.T

't1tors, wlH Insist upon final acli'ln;
threatens reprisals upon rejection. Tbe
objection to Hoar, that he la a

of the South never, in point of fact,

having set foot upon soil south of the Po-

tomac sounds, at this day, supremely
ridlculous, especially oonaug, as it does,

from the mouths of the carpetbaggers
and soailawags who misrepresent that
section in Congress. Other matters have,
1 Jearn, soured the General, and some say-li-

e

has become exceedingly crusty or late.
The Senate will not humor him by repeal-

ing the Tenure-of-Offi- act. Serious com-

mittees are proposed to investigate very
tlelicate matters, and more are in embryo.
His '"policy" with regard to Cuba he
knows will be handled without gloves:
and, in short, the horizon all round looks
murky, and forbodss a coining storm, i

compared to which thellttle "onpleasant-ness- "

between Congress snd Andy was
mere lovers1 quarrels.

MB FINANCES.
One of the finest financial measures to

corn n from the committee in Congress,
will probably be that for redeeming the
outstanding three per cent, certificates
which tit the last statement of the public
debt, amounted to $45,545,000, more than
foor million less than they were when
Congress met. The Secretary of the
Treasury recommended a further grant of
$35,000,000 national bank circulation In

tbeir stead, but It does not look aa if Con-

gress would be content with this.
There is a strong demand for moro

money in the South, and soTUething of h
demand trom the West. This amount
might satisfy those sections, but it makes
no provision for the Pacific coast, where,
as everybody admits, the currency la soon
to take the place of gold In general busi-
ness. Some persons who have looked Into
matters think tho South should have
$15,000,000; the West $10,000,000, and the
Pacific 2i,000,000. An increase to the
National Hanks of tbe whole amount of
tho three per cents would not quite meet
this flgnro. Money lending men of the
East favor contraction, but the demand
in that direction seems hardly strong
enough to prevail.

Projects for the redistribution of bank
circulation will undoubtedly be intro-
duced, but at present the increase appears
more probable than a general redistribu-
tion. Of the bills already presented, half
a dozen provide for free tanking, and four
more look to an increase of circulation in
one torm or another. Tbe Banking Com-

mittee of the House and tbe Finance Com-
mittee of the Senate are bath dilatory ,and
neither has seriously debated any of their
questions, so that It is almost Impossible
to get sny safe data on which to ground
a conclusion as to which action will finally
be taken.

WASH NGTON ITEMS.

Washington, Jan. 10. Gen. Sherman,
y, announced the death of Gen,

Mower, than whom, he says, a better sol-

dier or a braver man never lived.
A private letter rrox Paris savathe res-

ignation of the Frsssesi it ii. inters at
Loudon aud Berlin was owing lo tbe
want of sympathy with the new Frouch
regime.

Mr. Dart as, reeeutly Minister from
Portugal to the United States, has i

been transferred in that oapacitv to Brus
sels.

The Senate, confirmed the nom-
ination of Lorenzo Sawyer, Circuit Judge
for tbe --rlL'tii Juoiciai circuit, ana ro--

torred the treaty iCr :ae siubmsj oi
San Domingo to the Comtuiiiee oil For
eign Affairs.

A report made by SuiKXiutetuiciil Ray-
mond, of the Engineer Corps, describes
the Yonkon river in Alaska as the third
largest r.ver in the world.

Secretary Bout well says the Depart-
ment has no iulorniation relative to the
pavtnem of 1600,000 In gold by Japan, for
indemnity for aggression upon our com-
merce", as'stipulated oy the treaty of 164,
the books showing that no such amount
had been deposited.

The Postmaster-Genera- l reports to tho
Senate that the Postal Convention with
France has failed, because of the Director-Gener- al

of Posts claiming an unequal
share of Ibe postage.

The President has nominated Piward
Soloman. of Illinois, Governor of 'Wash-
ington Territory; H. II. Edwards, ot
Michigan, Circuit Judge of the. Fifth Ju-
dicial Circuit, viceS. L. W it hev declined:
Win. H. H. Terrill, Third Assistant

Yesterday tho Secretarv of War trans
muted to the Senate a draft of a proposed
bill providing for the disposition of use-
less military reservations. Ho also re-
ported that there is now iu the Tieasury
to the credit for sick and wounded sol
diers some 4.00o,Oou, contributed during
the war by members of religious denomi-
nations,

j

conscientiously opposed to bear-
ing arms, and who were retired from duty '

on the payment of $3jQ each. The money
is desirtwi L-- the national Asylum rordis-- I
abled Toluritetr soldiers. The Secretary
also informed the Seuate tb-.- ihe United
states arsenal buUdlngs and grounds at
Little Rock, Arkansas, are now and will
heresfter be required for military pur-- :
pose.

NEW ORLEANS.

New Orleans, January 11. The bill
repealing the gambling law has passed
i lie Senate.

Affidavits have been made charging J.
W. Counock, paying teller of the ''itizens
Bank, wilh killing John Naxou, at the
Boston Club. Saturday night.

The Legislature received s comnumlca-lio- n

from Auditor Wicklirte demanding
an investigation of the charges made by
the Governor.

The Galveston steamship Euterpe,
hence to New York, with a thousand
bales of cotton and an assorted cargo,
was burned this morning In Galveston
Bay. The vessel and cargo wore a total
loss, with tho exception ot 100 bales.

THE ARMY.

Changes Ordered In Department Com

manders.

Washington. January 11. Rrevftt Maj.
Gen. Chss. H. Smith, commanding the

'.M S T , i v nuTI It ' Sn (Ion
Jost.ph A. Mower, lato commander of the
Department of L,oisiana, has bwn as-
signed to the command f that Depart-
ment. Brevet Maj. Gd. Robert B. Avers
is assigned to the command of the 10th
Infantry at Little Kouk, and Un vet Maj.
uen. J. J. Kxynnlds is assigned t the
command of liie Kl U Infant ry, vice Mow-
er, died: although dtm. Reynolds remains
in command of the Slate of Texas.

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.

Kochsfort's Paper In Trouble.

Paius, January 11. The otEee of the
Marseilles, Henri Rocbefort's newspaper,
has been seized by order of the govern-
ment.

Murdered.

New York, January It. Hon. John
Hughes, from New York,
died yeslerday ft out injuries lutUcted bv
a drunken man some weeks ago. His
murderer 1 in custody.

Look out for Counterfeits.

New York, January II. Dangerous
counterfeit rlfty cent fractional currency
not s of the new Lincoln vignette issue,
have just been pnt in circulation. The
backs are very good, but the fa es of the
notes look rataer dark and biurred. John
Anderson Is under arrest for passing the
notes.

Progress of the Strike.
New York, January 11. Tte Western

Union Telegraph Company Is linn and the
strikers are firm, and there is no present
compromise visible; uaeau while, the funds
of tpe operators out of work are getting
low, a tut the various labor organisations
in the city have undertaken to tax their
own members five per cent, for the bene-
fit of their suffering brethren.

The American and French Cables,

LoNDOH, January 11. The negotiations
for ibe conscsHda'.ion of tbe interests be-

tween the Anglo-Americ- an and. French
Cable Company are progressing favorably.
It has already been settled that tbe two
companies will work harmoniously to--
gether, capitalise their aggregate recei pis,
snd divide their profits upon sn agreed
baa?- - even though negotiations for still
closer arrant ... cuts should fall.

Another Row iathe Goldroom.

New Vork, January lu. Thars was a
stormy sc n lbs goldiom yesterday,
resulting irdU tbs refusal of Trevor
colirato to coiupHy with lls rules of the

and deposit wttn the Gold
Kxchauge Bank a shook for
f.sjo utu for balance due tbe bank, audjao-cen- t

iu exchange a similar check for tbe
balance due them by tbe bank. Tbey al- -

lege that they have had trouble enough
with injunctions, and contend that they
have a right to do business in sucu a mau-ne- r

as will secure them against loss. Ths
bank offloUls finally agree! lo the terms
11101 MUffl Ytaierday they announced
that hereafter all persons dealing with
Trevor Colgate must accept tb risk of ..
settling. This affair will probably In-

volve a serious derangement of ths dear- -

ng.tatouaa system.

NASHVILLE.

General Synopsis of Proceedings of
the Legislature.

The Constitutional Convention Pro-

gress of Business.

SPECIAL TO THE APPEAL.

Nashville, January 11.

In the Senate Mr. FauLkner introduced
a bill defining tbe duties of railroad re-

ceivers to secure the earnings of railroads.
It provides for the commencement of suits
ip the Court of Chancery against delin-

quent receivers, presidents or other offi-

cers of railroads In Tennessee passed, anil
was referred to the Committee on Internal
Improvements.

The House bill reducing merchants'
taxes was, after some discission, post-

poned to Tuesday next.
Tbe bill Incorporating the Memphis

Water Works Company passed Its first
readiug.

In the House the bills by Mr. Towusend
incorporating an Order of Seven, and es-

tablishing Probate Courts in Shelby
county, passed its first reading.

The House bill providing that the Bank
of Tennessee' notes be taken for taxes and
other purposes, it being the special order,
was discussed, amended and referred to
the Committee on Ways and Means.

Mr. Caldwell's amendment to that bill
shall only relate to taxes assessed previous
to 187u, was adopted.

The action of the Convention y wag
mainly confined to tbe introduction and
discusaion of resolutions, the most of
which were referred to committees. The
resolutions introduced refer mainly to the
action and government of the Conven- -
tlofl, and are without any special political
significance. AH the delegates but three
are present.

The remains of Andrew Hynes Ewlng,
who was killed by Yancy at Guthrie Mon-
day, will be brought here for
interment beside the grave of his father,
the late Hon. Andrew Ewing.

The bill adopted by the Board of Alder- -

men makes tbe city license of retail liquor
,i,.A.rc s"i oer anritim. and reonires the
Recorder to collect money due fur such
privileges, instead of the County Court
Clerk as hitherto.

ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCH.

Nashville, January 11. A bill passed

the Senile oil reading, and
v. aa referred to the Improvement Com-
mittee, defining the duties of Receivers of
Railroads, and providing for securing
tbe earnings of railroads to meet the in-

terest on bonds advanced for building of
said roads. It provides for turning of de-

linquent roads over to the Chancery
Courts.

The House bill to reduce the tax on
merchants being a special order, was taUen
npon third reading, aud after several in-

effectual attempts to amend was post-
poned till next Friday.

In. the House u bill was offered provid-
ing for the opening of negotiations tor the
purchase of that portion of Alabama north
of the Tennessee river,

A bill providing for the reception of
Tennessee Bank notes lor taxes engrossed
ihe greater portion of the day, and was
finallyfinended aud referredto the Com-

mittee on Way 5 and Means. Considerable
disposition was shown to ayoid taking
these notes, If poiisible.

The Convention met at 10 s. m. Several
absent members appeared and were sworn
In the oath being lo support the Consti-

tution of the United States, and discharge
their duties faithfully, which was admin-- I

istered to all members and officers.
A proposition to refer the diitereut do-- I

parlmeuts of the State Constitution to
committees, and all matters relating
thereto, without de bate, was adopted.

A large number of resolutions and
amendments were thei jubmlted. One
ameudruent declares that slavery and ln-- !

voluntary servitude shall not exist in
Tennessee, exoept as punishment for
crime, and forbids the Legislature from
passing any law recogniziug property In
man. Another confers the privilege of
voting upon all male citizens, without re-

gard to color, who shall have paid a poll
tax. Another prohibits the credit of tho
State from being loaned to any associa-
tion, municipality or corporation, and
limits the power of the Legislature to con-
tract debts.

TENNESSEE.

Senator Fowler to the Resoue A Radical
Lie Coppered.

Washington, January II. In the Sen-
ate,

i
yesterday, Mr. Fowler, of Tennessee,

iu speaking on the bill to reconstruct Vir-
ginia, refuted what he termed un infa- -
smm accusation made against the people
01 Tennessee and the ople of the South.
tie ucuiea iu;u ine oouinerners were me
mur.li rous crew lliev had been represeu
ted. There hud len comparatively less
viol 'uc and crime iu tho South since the
war than In auy other section. Iuatead of
sola; to the South wilh the halter in one
hand aud amnesty in the other, as War
ner, of Alabama, had proposed, he pre-
ferred to strengthen their sentiments and
principles of civilization, and to dissemi-
nate the blessings of education. He 1
iheu referred to the political condition of
Tennessee, where the Union had bssn I

trampled under foot and the Republican
party disintegrated, hopelessly lost by
Ihe ambitious schemes of unprincipled
men.

GOODBYE BRIGHAM.

Salt Lake City Connected with the Outer
World by Rail.

New York, January 1 1. A special from
Rait Lake says: Tbe celebration of the
living of tbe' last rail of the Utah Central
Kaiiroad took place yesterday. Connec- -

lion is now complete between Salt lake
and the Atlantic and Pacific coast. Busi-
ness was suspended, and the day observed
ss a holiday everywhere. Feople from all
parts of the Territory came 10 attend the
celebration. Brlgbam Young and bis
apostles, and the elders W the church,
saiuxs and sianers, Jews and Gentiles,
participated in the rejoicing. .V one
o'clock a train arrived, bringing represen
tatives of the Union and Cenirai pacific
road. Major-Oeuer- Qibbor? and the of-

ficers ol I'uud Doualas were preseiu. Al
two o'clock Brigham Young drove the
last spike In the iast tie. There was great
cheering, and salutes were fired. U!er
Woodruff then dedicated the railroad to
the Lord.

A FAITHLESS SHEPHERD.

Rev. Mr. Cook " Cooks the Goose" of his
Reputailoa by Elopement.

The Girl's Big Brothers on the Warpath S

Slim Chanoe for the Reverend
Gentlemas.

New York. January 11. The clergy
man of this city reported to have eloped
with a member or his flock, is Rev, Mr.
Cook, of the West Seventh street M,ci ho- -

dist Episcopal Church.
The erring divine has heretofore pos--

aessed tho enure, confidence of his nock,
but it is feared that bis evil course is uot of
recent origin, for he is believed to have
been ths prey of black-maile- rs for some
time oast. In consequence of his secret in- -

discretion, and being driven to the wall
by their secret importunities, ne rs--

solved at last to secure ths person of the
noor trust nn child, and flee forever. He
departed on Saturday, leaving letters to
his wile snd the father of Miss Jones, con-
fession his orinae. Defectives ire on tho
track in several directions. The girl ia

.. . ... t.i n.l mlnuil IIn. In nt huM .hi fin
theT track, ind a nlooay tragedy wUl I

prooaoiy enu tuis paimui uraiua.

THE XLIst CONGRESS.

Washington, January 11. Senate.
Mr. Sumner gave notice of a bill to au-

thorize the refunding and consolidation of
tht national debt, to extend banking fa- -

cilities, and to establish specie payment?.
Mr. Howe introduced a bill to more

effectually preserve the neutral relations
of tne l nitea mates.

A bill relative to the Hot Springs reser-
vation in Arkansas was amended and
passed.

The Joint resolution tonxtend the limits
of tbe port of entry of New Orleans was
passed.

A bill to exempt canned and preserved
fish from internal tax was passed.

Mr. Sherman, from tbe Committee on
Finance, reported as a substitute for all
propositions relating to the national cur-
rency the following Dili:

A bill to provide a national currency of
coin notesa

Sbcthin L Be it etaeUd, etc., That forty--

five millions in notes for circulation
may be Issued to the National Banking
Association in addition to the three hun-
dred millions authorized by the 2d section
of the act to provide a national currency
secured by a pledge of dated .states
bonds, and to provide far the circulation
and redemption thereof, approved June
4, 1&4, and the amount of notes aa pro-
vided shall be furnished to Banking Asso-
ciations onrxiiized, or to be organized, in
those States and Territories having less
than their proportion under the appor-
tionment, shall be made as soon as practi-
cable, baaed upon tbe census of 1370.

Sec. 2. At the end of each month, after
the passage of ihi- - jet, tt aball be the duly
of the Comptrollt r of the Currency to re-

port to tbe Secretary of the Treasury the
amount of cireulaiing notes Issued lo the
National Banking Associations during
the month, whereupon the Secretary of
the Treasury shall redeem and return an
amount of three per cent, of the tempo-
rary loan certiiluates. Issued under tho
acts of March 21, 1967, and July 25, 1308,
not less than the amount of circulating
notes so reported; and he may, if neoes-sar- v,

in order to procure presentation of
such temporary loan, issue certificates
for the redemption and give notice to hold-
ers thereof by publication or otherwise.
That certain of said certificates, which
shall be designated by number, date and
amount, and shall cease to bear Interest
from and after the date of such notice,
and that certificates so designated shall
no longer be available as any portion f
lawful money reserved in possession of
any National bank, and after such notice
no interest shall be paid on sucb certifi
cates, and they shall not oe counted as
part of the reserve of any banking asso-
ciation

Sec .. Upon the deposit of any United
Slates bonds bearing interest payable In
gold with the Treasurer of tbe United
states in the manner prescribed In the
10th and 20th sections ot tbe National
Currency act, il snail be lawful for tbe
Comptrollers of Currency to Issue to the
associations making the circulating notes
of the Aifiereiit denornlnatious of uof less
than five dollars equal in amount to ninety
per cent, of gold value of bunds deposited,
but not exceeding eighty per centum of
their value, which notes shall bear upon
their face the promise of the association to
which they are issued, and to pay them

r i.rAaciiiaiiou ar. riia nm.tA - Sao
cialion in gold or silver coin of the United
States, and shall be rtueeuiabis upon su.h
presentation in sucb ooiu.

Sec. 4. Every Natioual Banking Asso
ciation formed under the provisions of
section 3 ot this act, shall at all limes
keep on baud not less than fivo per cen-
tum of its outstanding circulation in gold
or silver coin of the United 'states, and
shall receive at par in payment of debts,
ibe gold notes Of every otter banking as-
sociation, which at the time of such pay-
ment, itiau ie tedevming its circulation
in gold or silver coin of the United Slates,

Sec. 5. Every association organized for
the purpose of issuing gold noies, as pro-
vided iu the preceding sections, shall be
subject to all the requirements of the na-
tional currency act, e scent the first
clause of section 22, which limits the cir-
culation of the national banking associa-
tion to 300,000,1''-'- , ihe first clause Of sec-

tion 32. which taken In connection with
the preceeding section, would require the
National Banking Association organized
in the city of San Francisco, to redeem
their circulating notes at par iu the ciiy
of New York.

The last clause of section 32, which re-
quires' every National banking associa-
tion to receive iu payment of debls the
notes of every other Natioual banking
association at par, provides that lu ap-
plying the provisions and require tneuts of
said act to the banking as ciatiotin herein
provided for loans of law ful money, and
lawful nioney of tho United States shall be
held and construed to mean gold or silver
coin of the United States.

Mr. Pratt, of Indiana, introduced a Ul
giving to the State Conns concurrent jur-
isdiction with the District Courts of the
United States in cases of maritime cot --

tracts and tolls upon navigable rivers and
waters above ebb and flow of tide.

Upon the eipiion of the morning
hour the Virginia elll was again taken up,
the question being upon the motion of
Mr. Wilson to postpone.

A debate eu"d between Messrs. Sum-
ner, Mtewai t. Trumbull and Yates, aa to
the necessity of further time for consider-
ation before taking action on the ques-
tion.

The question Ivlng put, the motion waa
not agreed to; yeas 25, nays 2b.

LETTER LIST.
The fallowing Is the list of letters remain-

ing In the Memphis Postomce and not deliv-
ered by carriers yesterday.

All letters directed to Ktreet and numbers,
will be delivered promptly by carriers.

LADIES' LIST.
Alexander mrs A E Arnisit-a- mis L
Booth mra U Itarlwj mrs M M
BsckenwcII mrs M J Barber miss N
Cdgbee mr 9 A B?rrV m rs J
Burk mi .... E He.sti mr K
Barnes mr R, col'd Laltlwell :nr F
L'orhett mrs M A Cook mrs J
'lay lutss .f Campbell mrC

Dc Loach mrs XI B Donnelly mrs J A
Davids mrs 8 Frleh miss K
Kors 'lii mrs J Farley mrs M E

jS'errell miss M Qallllard mrs
Oreene mrs LVV.V.. . , X mis L J

irwln mrsC L Lewis mra E
Lcltch mrs K Lennon mrs J A
Lumukius mrs J Mitchell mlsl F
Mosuley miss M Morgan miss J

A Naylor lulss K T0, S ..... xi S Palmer mra K P
Hedibrd mis A H Raymond miss M

Imms mils 11 Kt ciudr miss U
Shelby mis L J Simmons mis A L
81del mrs Scott mlas C

eldon mrs E J, Talmadge mrs 0 H
Talley miss A Thomas mrs V.

ui nt-- r mrs (J H Tracy uilas M
Wairmrs 11 Williams mrs M E
Whiss ssjas m Waldran E U

GENTLEMEN 8 LIST.
Avery Col A M Anderson D Anderson J
Acars A Brush W M Brown G P A
Branch B Bai-o- U B Branch W N
Hurt J Coilett W Crump J W

I'ulley A C Clav J col'd
Cox T W Crofton T II Copes W R
Coleman TI O Combes C E Clarenden W I
Cochran J F Crala: Lt 3 Dunham J
Iteliraiu UFA Dc Pue A L Durity P L
Dashlll J M Duncan W R Dnvls .1

Euret H H Evans H Frampton A
Ferguson ICdJBFipriu J P Ford W T
Flannatran S Foley T Lirahain J 0
mover? OilmoreF Green D
Gibbons KE Hopkins P Harris W It
Hicks captJT Harris PJr Hei igan J
Hay waruKrCR xlbra T H ueslou A
Hildtburn WL Hertnance H Httsice l Dr
Johnson A Jackson J J Jones s, col'd
Jones JB Jackson CC Johnson J
.lndsuu A M UluiallHj Keueday Dr
Knlpe J Ji Co l.empkiii V D Love Key H C
Loud J B l.you w A Laiif a
Little W C ifsvberrv J H Mooro J E
SI at;. -- a WJ Martin P Maxwell H
Maaruder 11 C Merrh fl Morion 4
Marlinaud J K McDonald N D Mo' onley W
MuConnlcoJDK MeCullum W MeKnlght W
McDermotl M Nut', J Owen A J
PurdyC Perry C ProphmJ
PbSJau fcf Pop J ii fie"J ,J
Phillip J A Patrick E IjoaghTJ
Kashbam J Kndy H TMteytK?
Jfaja J Hegan T Ilanaone C A
Kali. mr tsnsunon r r cscviiib i
Strandland HJ Btlllman DrJDHherman QB
Smith captC BkndderJB Hrnlth T
Banders D Taylors Thompson H J
Thomas P Van Valkenburah W
WaiklnsJ Wetbrrv F wheeler W L
Win land R M Vest J Warville G
Wallace WH White W

TELEGRAPHIC MARKETS.

NEW YORK.
Nbw York. January 11. Cotton heavy and

In bu vers' favor; sales 2V0Ubales uplands at
Ktjs.

Fl'Mir So lu. Vliuky a shaae firmer at
. a,Sjel 05. Wbeat. No. 2 spring SI 121 20.

Corn iS"3c for new mixed Western. Rice
dull. Coffee active. Sugar firm ; Cuba lOVi
lOKc. Molasses dull; New Orleans 7 t7'J:-..-

Dry Good liulet a yet, nor will there be
any general opening before a week or two,
although Half. ..i.eK are being made to Iha
Southern trade of light prlnu.lawns. Goods
of this class, we quote prints at of

hrst-cla- ss makes at l&c; percoles,
2l,c; heavy sheetings, llllc, laiter rate
for extra makes.

Money. Tbe officers In ths Gold Room were
thrown Into great confusion thl afternoon
by tbe refusalof the Gold exchange Bank, the
clearing house of the Gold Room, to clear the
contracts which tna'.ure y. Tha reason
for refusal was, rn. leading firm, Marlon
Bros A Co., who had got VO.OOu gold going into
bank, refused to dejoslt ths same until a t

cheek was ttwii them for the cmreqoy
coming to them. A. liko case occurred ys-wli.- h

Lhe flrm of lrever tk e'ttlirate. Vhv
.,, n,.,i t.i fftve the certified check.

Marion Bros, and Trevor A Colgate mads tbclr
demands because' of a want of confidence in
the banc. they, as dealers, wouia oe ooiigea
to deposit their gold checks at half-pa-

twelve o'clock, and could not receive money
comlug to them aLer half-pas- t twelve, or un
til all statement had been adjusted. The
liold Exchange went Into executive session
rhU afernoou,. resolution were offered
to exM1 xxker H. Maroni, of Maroni Bros k
Co,, for vloiation of the ralas of exchange.

The lDtroaim-tlo- of the resolutions was fol-
lowed liy angry nail excited discussion ; after
which, an a amenduv nt to t he res
offered, to exps' Colgate, of the fir rrever
A Colgate, winch waa out acted nn is vote
cf expulsion of Maront was tak-- n aa andnays; whole votb., 11, of which I r in
fav.r of 'Xpali!e. ; requisite.
After the result was made know
Mon was passed hat elearlnas tt
Gold Kxrhange Uaak be resumed
but that all contract witn Maroni
be thrown out. The excitement
Koom was very graaL The noon rkel
was very active after the troubles
room hank, and for a time call
sharp at 7 per cent currency to 7 per rem
eoln. Toward the close of bank hours, how-
ever, matters were settled and 111. .n- - Jaco-s-(Ihl- e

at legal rates, liiscouu'.s quiet at ,JI0.
The creditors of --ftichard, Patrick A c. willgrant an nt-n-o- u. and the Arm will prult-shl- y

resume business. Sterling dull at Pfr
Uli. Gold heavy; it opened at 21. fell to Ul'l,
and closed at tt- T"e carrying rates we're

M per day, Governments 3tedy.
FOREIGN.

London, January 11. Consols for money
99iUfi. V. !s.5-au'- s, 8v-n- ;

Frankfort bonds are S)OHm9u..
Paris. January IL Tne Bonne. Is lnwer

and excited. Hen tea 73f sue
Liverpool, Janury 11. Cotton qnlei; Up-

lands ll.vjlld; Orleans, l3ll,d; sales
9C0U bale.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
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Sheriff 8 Safe of Real Estate.
TJY" virtue of an all execution to me dill rected from lite Supreme Court of the
State of Tennessee. In the case f E. F. Pitt-ma- n

and W. 11. Pltuuan, partners as Plttmau
A Brother, against V. L. Stewart and M. D. L.
Stewart, partners as W. L. Stewart A Brother.
Issued on a Judgment rendered in said Court
the llth day of May. LIBS, for tbe sura et
SOsjfVj w, confirming a Judgment of the Law
Coart of Memphis, rendered the 20th day of
March, 187, In favor of said plaintiffs against
said defendants, with Interest and coat, and
lo satisfy said execution, Conrt ousts, etc., I
will,

On Saturday, February 12, 1870,
During legal hours of sale, in front of the
HherifTs ofllce, on Second street, in Memphis,
Tennessee, sell, lo the highest bidder, for
cash, the following described real estate, sit-
uated lu the county of Bnelby, state of Ten-
nessee, designated and described as follows,
is-w- A certain lot In the Butler division
of the city of Memphis, being a part of lot
No. one lj, in block No. fifteen 15, fronting
fifty-eig- 13b) feet on the east side of Letoto
street, and bounded a follows: Beginning al
a stake where the east line of Lettoto street,
running southwardly, enter tbe Butler Divi-
sion of the city of Memphis; running thence
eastwardlyoa the Butler dividing line one
hundred and fifty-fiv- e W feet to a stake;
thenee southwardly and parallel with Desto
street fifty-eig- .'5ai feet to a stake: thence
westwardly and parallel with the lrrt one
hundred and tlfty-flv- e 156 feet to a stake In
the ei t line of DeSoto street; thence north- -

wanllwlih the east line of said street fifty- -

eigui isj leei to me place oi ueginning.
Also, one other lot about one mile south-- i

east of the city of Memphis, known and des-- t
lgnated on the plun of subdivision of A. J.
Hay as lot No. five &. fronting Patron ave-- 1
nue on tbe west one hundred and seven nr
feet, i.Si inches, extending
rjacs. rnree nuuoreu anu uiiy-iw- o i.vrj leel
six Inches.

Also, the following-name- d lots In the town
nf Raleigh, known and designated on the
plan of said town as lots No. five, six and
"'vn !, a and xr in Hloe c : said lofs, Bve aud
six 5 aad 6J, front each eighty-seve- n and-a-hal- i

'sT feet on the Memphis and Somer-vill- e

Tut npike rord, running back one hun-
dred and fifty 190 feet; lot So. two If Is one
hundred and seventy-tw- o and-a-ba- lf '172S4j
feet square, lying northwest and adjoining
lot No. five fST.

Also, the following dcscribel lands, sit
uated on the waters of Wolf river, on the
east side thereof, sad nn both sides ef the
Raleigh and EaGrauge Railroad, being in
three parcel or tracts, and containing. In the 'aggregate, one hundred aud ninety --out and- -

191?', acres, bounded and designated
as follows, The first of said tracts
being lp range seven 7j; section two and 'three 2 and 3 of the Eleventh 11 Surveyor's
utstriet : Beginning at a reu-ou- d stump, with
one hickory pointer, the southwest coruer of
the original tract; thence ttorth thirteen 13
chains and ninety SO links to a stake, with
blackgum and poplar pointers on the bang,
of a branch; thence eat five a chains to a
slake aud bon kgum ; thence uorta any n)
links to staks, u v t links north of a beech
marked " C. K."; thenoe etett tLxlecn lsi
chain to a stake, two dogwood audwhlieoakpointer; thence south fourteen U! chain
and forty 40 link to a (take and pointer; j

thence west tweqty-on- s Si j ohalna to the be
!

ginning, containing twenty-nin- e and
acres. The second of said tract or par-

cels adjoins ihe land last above described, is
in range seven 7, sections two aad three
2 tuiT. bounded as follows; Beginning

In section three 8, at John M. Curry eust
corner on Wtilisin Lawrence's Una, at a
stake and sweetgum marked " J. M. C," a
sweetgom and blackgum pointers: thence
wt at sixty do poles to said Curry's corner, a
stake aad elm marked "J. M. persim-
mon, ash and iron wood pointers; thence
south with said Curry' line, passing his cor-
ner at ninety-tw- o 84 poles, in all one hun-
dred and sixty UiOl poles to a small hickory,
one pole south of a whiteoak marked " C.
B.," three hickory and whtteoan pointer;
thence east sixty DO poles to a slake, one
pole six links southeast of a red oak marked
" G. K ." two hickory and sweetgum pointer
on William Lawrence' west boundary line:
thence north one hundred and sixty iltfu,

witn til line 10 tne oeginning,fioles ' acres. The third one of saltl
tract Is in range seven 7, section two 121,

bounded as follow: Begiuniug at a whiteoak
marked " A. B.," running nort h two 2 chains
sixty-si- x W Units to a stake, four' il links
north of which 1 an elm marked ' W. B.,''
with two 2 whiteoak pointer; theuce weal
twenty-fiv- e 12SJ chains to a stake, whiteoak
and hiokory'and poplar pointers; thence
outh twenty-i- x chains afty links lo

a stake In the south bank of wolf river;
thence east foi ty U chains to a wlllowoak
marked " A. B.,'' two Iron wood pointers;
thence north twenty-fou- r MJ chain to a
sweetgum with elm polntsra; thence west
fifteen 15; chain ami thirty 30" link to the
begluning, containing one huudred and two

iu2 sere.
The lot of land flrat above deacrihed. belDg

the one ou o (Intel, in Memphis, 1

levied on a Hie property 01 defendaut, w. L.
btewart, ou the Hh day of March. HXf! and
the balance of the laud above described 1

levied on aa being- Iba property ei defendant,
M V. L. Htewart, on tbe Juth of March, UM7,

the date of the rendition of tbe judgment in
tbe Law Court of Memphis, appealed by de-
fendant to the supreme Couit, aud affirmed
May, the llth, 1S8. All of said land is levied
on as the property of the respective defend-
ants as aforesaid, subject to the lien of said
judgment, and to atifr said ludament. in-
terest, coats, etc. A. P. CCRRi, Sheriff.

J. M. ttragory, Att'y for Pins, jaU

DIED.

PADDISON-- On the urn. Isroosjr, Infant j

daughter of . W. aud Mi :. Paddlson.'
WINSTON At Ihe ronl.i.juca of Ca.pt. C. B. j

'
Jones, near Lagrange, T( 1.11., ou the loth of I

January, MaJ. Edmond WiastOB,!) thnoStn
year of hi age.

Mphlle paper please copy.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A CARD.

wE wontd
Jl.tlM

and West Tenr.ee
Burner to Mr. J.
terson trset. He will havsadne and wellassorted stock of funds In a few day, anuwill then offer tr, t ie pubilr the host, chepeta. id sfast lltit I 1 America, in every form.for family ani sen ise.

Parties desiring o;
Arkansas, address

Jaht ik Lara

A. j. MARTIN,
iAW OPPIOE

IN BUT WII.UAMb NI.Madison street!p ctal niMniiip ifven

Notice of Ad '.TiiOn

THIH I to nolifysll
lied to tho Hoi

ai tho Pebroarv htessl.
upon the estate of ihi
Piciietto.

Jatf FRarcESCA PICHETTO.

ft. D. WARD & CO.!
DF.ALR3 OT- -

GARDEN, GRASS AND FIELD

SEEDS,
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

Fertilizers, Fruit Trees,

PAPER, PAPER BAGS, ETC.
232 MAIN ST. 232

MEMPHIS. .... TENNE9MEE.

Wti have juit received a Urge shipment of

TWO AND FOUR-HORS- E WAGONS,

Of a very ir mflffs. which we are offer
lax low. E. D. WAKO CO.,j.li 1 Mala street. In

DENTISTRY.

-- 'pEETH Exrneti d r.nJ Filled wtthont Pain.
I with EiazhincGMS, wiilMi js Hamileis.

StOlH. HVI.l' A Bit .'., -
v. u.T.u stasm

corner of Third.

Teeth Inserts! without covering the Paista,
avoiding the desrrusr ion of taste and arUco-lutlu-

They are light, cleubiy and duraule.

Entire Under Sen inserted on tho unction i

principle, rendering them arm.
ss a CCDe

ss C? m S

" .2: SS
"

lS Js "S g

CO o o en
CD t !

So -
PS B 2 e. 82 K

C --g ,5 sf

JC o ca - iO g g
co

CARPETS,
Oil Cloth and Shades
A New and Elegant Stock just re-

ceived by

E. FEGAN,

260 Second St., Vincent Block,

Which I propose to sell Cheap for

CASH.
de!2

AMUSEMENTS.

M E M P H I S THEATER.
Spalding, Bidwbll A WPoK"UGh. Prop'rs.
Last Night but Three of the liHANU OEli-MA-

OPRA. H. Urau. Manager.
WKl'NEUAV .Ian nary lh Only time of

Gounod's celebrated Opera, in rive acta.
FAUsT, ortgtnally produced in America by
this company Marie Frederlel in her orig-
inal and unrivaled role of Marguerite;
Sophie Dztubaaii .Slebel : Franz Hlminerlu
hi original and nnrlvaled role ot Faust;
Wllhelnt Formes as Valentine: Joaeph
Weinlich In hi renowned role of MepnU-topbele- s.

Mnslcal Director. C. Van Ghei.
Tliursday, Last Jiiait but Two Vfoxart' Im-

mortal masterpiece TH.L1 StAUIC FLUTE,
with an extraordinary cast. Including
three Prima Donnas.

Friday, LaslMglit but One L V JCIVE (The
Jewrsa. Dlejiidm.)

Saturday Last day of the Opern. Afternoon,
at 2 o'clock Only Gala MATINEE Flo-to-

charming anu ever popular MAK-TUA- ;

admlsaion lo all part of the bonse,
reserved eests Included, SI; children. 30c

Saiairday Evening, Farewell opera Sight
Beethoven' sublime work. KIDELIO
M'me Johannen In her original and unrl-vale- a

role of Fldello.

"mac EVOY'S f

GREAT HtBERNICON,
17 VERY NIGHT THIS WKZK. AT ASP EM

li oL 1 HALL. All the rwautlfui
csuery of IKr.LANlt pre.-ente-d kl tl feel

of canva. The great Jerry Cohan at BSrntfV,
the Guide: Marie D. MacKvor. Mm Xate
pine and Dr. Charles MacEvoy at
each reureseutaitou.

Matinee Wednesday and aTurd;iT. eom- -

meneing at 2j o'l lock, at redpeod price,. Jail

LECTURE.

REV. DR. ANDERDON,
Of England, will Lectarn in the MEMPHIS

CLL'B MALL, oor. Second and L'nlon Sts.,

Wednesday Evening, January 12th,
At 7' o'clock.

as ScsjacT : " Motive of ray ConTcrslon. "
Tickets, JO cents, to he had at the Cathlllc

Bookstore, and at the door, jalfl

PARLOR MUSIC HALL,
13 89 Sooond Street.

OPEN E VERY NIGHT.
MONDAY EVEMNG.Jannary luth. Grand

Cempuuy. The maaaement, in

3

3

addition to tneir airoany mamniorn comoi-natlo- a,

have engaged uiu :oliowlng well- -

known talent: Mlsse Stanley, St, Cure,
Wheian, DeLave, Davenport. Henderson,
Geo. C. Thorn p on and Master Bobby, making jm
the most powerful variety entertainment
ever presented to the people of this city,
ADMlSHlON flB Cents
ORCHKSTKA CHAIR--- ' ljc5 Cents

BROOM'S OPERA HOUSE
( JeJersou Street, near Main.)

cbaS. H. H. Bkoom Lessee sod Proprietor
Chaklky Win re ...iltaae Manager
Prof. Kiloi Abxold .Ltadei of Orohesua

Open 33very 1 j tx t,
COMMENCINU THURSDAY EVENING,

a Mammoth Compuny.
The entertainment to consist of MeaToMtn-utrels-

Songs and Dancea, Fancy Dances, Bal-
lads, Dueita, tiuartett. Extmvtauiaa, bur
lesques, rantomimes and rarct

A dm.lsston, Ue : Private Boxes, S6. tajS

GROCERS AND C0TT0M FACTORS

Ca)
a

OS

CO

60 CO
1

33

CD

O

CO
CO

69

CD

m CD

il
55

CD

L
CD
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a HILL. tr. rONTAINR

HILL, FONTAINE & CO
Bnceeasor to WilLiAJtsoN, Hill Co.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS

COTTON FACTORS
AND -

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
326 FRONT STREET,

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE
II AVE for sals, snd keen oon.tant!v on

hand. rail assortment of everythlac
their line, amxiag especially lu uuu ar

tide a
Bulk Meats,

Baoon,
Mess Pork.

Jowls snd Rumps,
Lard.

Louisiana 'sugars.
Kenned Sugars,

Rio ; .,ir-- .

Molasses ant! Syrups.
Kentucky Ragging, M. aud M., sly., Fy.,

Loudemau, and J. acd D. Klax.
Rope aud Arrow Ties,

Nails and Spikea,
Flour and Meal ,

Mackerel
North Carolina Roe Cut

and Gross Herring.
Canned Goods

Copper-Distille- d WhiskT, "

Rectified Whisky,
Robinson County Whisky.

Calling your attention to the above, we
request a continuAllou ot your pa-

tronage, and promise, by strict attention to
Business, with the Interest of our patron
eVFr ueiore us, to merit it.

no-- 7 daw RILL. FONTAINE v CO.
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ED. J. Tatlor, WH. C
UI Dedoto OSx, Mia. Of Uetuio Co., Miaa. )

TAYLOR & RUTLAND,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Grocers, Cotton Factors
AJTD

COMMISSION MERCHANTS-NO-

304 FRONT STREET,
Mosby and Hunt's Block, Msuu-ais- , TxX!f.

solicited. and

THOMAS TROUT & SONS,

COTTON AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
204 Front Street,

MEMPHIS, - - TENNESSEE.
3T Liberal advances made on consign-

ments of Cotton So oor correspondent.
eiPBAOi, Hocli ,t Co.. Boston
W11J.IAMS, psUBxa A Co., New York;
MuHDf cai A Co., Baltimore:
H. Sloan A Boss. Philadelphia. oc-S-

BOOTS AND SHOES.

WILLIAM MILLER,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Koep constantly on hand cnstotn-taa- de

gent's, ladies' t children's
BOOTS AND SHOES,

No. 8X9 TsJtjain Street,
(Cnder "Worsham House ,

MEMPHIS. ::::::: TENN ESS IK.
SS" Special attsnlion given to Cntom

Work. del

New Firm New Goods

SOUTHWORTiTsi THAYER,

BTHIOTLY
WHOLESALE DEALERS

IB

Boots, Shoes & Hats
199 Main St, Memphis.

p9 At oompeting prices with any other
Market. Goons Sold oslt to Mer-
chants. Satisfaction guaranteed in

instanoe. 30dorw

GOOD BAR & 6ILLILAND,

Exclusive Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS AND SHOES

HATS AND CAPS,
VAIN STREET. WSB8TEB BLOCS,

Memphis, Tc

We are now receiving oar tall toc, tb
largest we have var ottered to the trade.
MaacBLAvrs will flud :t to tbslr lntecvst to
examine before buying. angli

NOTICE.
Bar Mr. L. TKOLT becomes a member of

of our firm from this date. Tbe nam and
style will continue as heretofore.

THOMAS TBOUT SONS.

Msrapals, Taaa., January 1, WO,

AUCTiOM.

Valuable Business Property

CORNER OFOAT .
nemaiHio and fcJUott Streets,

-
PEREMPTORY AUCTION SALE

Hp HE owner of that very T m - J
1 n irh t eonsevcr HtTimtret, at tbe torn . t in .1

hain, eatered lato oontrar-- .
iu- - - --ml'at- - :t ie, has directed ox to ocr tket peremptory aactMsB.

ON THURSDAY, JANUARY 13th,

I toTirS- t- '2 ad 34 months with
i J R0Y3TER. THEZEVANT CO.

BY GOTTLIEB L EZEKiEL
Aactimm, Cor. Second and Adam Sts.

SALES THIS WEEK :

MONDAY Dry Goods, Oothiaj,
Hate, Notions, etc.

WEDNESDAY Piece Goods, Fur,
Hosiery, Fancy Goods, etc

FRIDAY Furnishing Goods, iu,

Sandrierf, etc.

d!9 A. S. ROfiEBSOW, Aact!ontr.

TO LAND BUYERS.

Five Hundred Acres Land

PRESIDENT'S ISLAND.

--A.'t Putolio Sale.
V1' re directed to add to the al0 thev Person Laud, which UU.uk place i xtr

f HSM)ID,

WECNESOAY, JANUARY 19, 1870.
rTV HCXfRKD AHX3 o ScrcsioBhelonging to Peter wltrhsl, theCTt ."iiOE of f RX;DtT's 1st i T, eon..
mact lng a dne river front and landina at allseason of the year. cd lneiodiug a Lixir ish fKY A great value. The lass ham been
divided in tract of fiO to 135 nre. for the er
ven'turre af pnrchaer, Im: w.;. -

farms this asie will arford an ex
vestm.nl- - Term announced at sale. Pat3ran be seen, and any further Urn . amar-give- n,

at our ofli;-e- .
xtOYbTKR, TREZEVAST CO

Ja4 Auctioneers

TO LAND BUYERS !

1000 ACRES

Residence, Garden,
AND -

FARM LANDS
wTTHCI -

FIVE MILES OF MEMPHIS,
AT

PEREMPTORY PUBLIC SALE.

II AVISO determfrred to (t!pO Of tET" The Vlllaa-,.- ''

i mated road ana urnntr, el rnl.'ea ioutcMemphis loniylng
tLe lanii- -

propertv.
a. t. an.
land and
laud. wB

WE0NES0AY. JANUARY 19th
A map exhlbl'lne the subdivision mlna'ely

irately n.l t fooud a:
eers. Private bill w
portion or all cf rt

to
1

deem it 9 sat
value of
rl'ar .inee .

than to
iiy w:

PJrilARP
Rsyster, Treitivaat 4 Co., As

Jat

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

TOYS

AT WHOLESALE

by

Wheeler, Pickens & Co,

330 MAIN STREET.
deS

HOLIDAY GOODS
THE

Southwestern Publishing Co.

361 MAIN STREET,

Have just received an elegant assortment a

HOLIDAY GOODS!
COMPBISINa

Seaiitfful Writing 0i!i. of various

Phatofrapb Albyms,

And Portfolios, of different style

Fine Inkstands,

Spiendld Toy Socio, for tbe litt.'e

A varied and large aasertmentot

Bibles, Prayer and Hymn Books
Also, the most complete and elegant aaacrt-m- nt

of

GOLD PENS AND PENCILS

IN THE SOUTH W MB

LTIONBRT
In all Ma branches.

Supj3liid at Manufacturers Prices.

sBBO I owrd.from Wm. Nolle, nearSTOLEN Ugh: Soxrel Mare, abou:
years old, with biased face, and white satbt
on riahtiaw; i a natural paeer. The ahuvar
reward will be nald for her delivery to Wax,
Nolle or P. tartar, uear Oermanlowa.

i .. .


